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CARELESS FIRE I TO CROWN BEAUTY.THIS SUMMERa rrciubaSotiety I Altews an
DEATH TOLL 1

i Olive M. Doak,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Hattebergs to
Erect Home at

Downs Station
SILVERTON", April S7-- Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Hatteberg have
begun the erection of a new
home on their farm near Downs
Station. This farm is known as
the Marlon Palmer farm.

The basement of the new farm
home Is now well under way.
The house will contain seven
rooms. ; Tha. work; is being done
by Jalmest jaetstan d and O. Bat.
ern. They, expect to have the
place ready for occupancy by ear-
ly autumn or late summer. -

- . .

SEMI-FIIVAL- S
: AT TURNER

TURNER, April 17 Mrs. C. S.

j . . Tuesday,
Mrs. Seymour Jones

suburban home. - 1 -

' B. it P. W. club dinner meeting and election of of-

ficers in Silver Grille of Gray Belle. Miss Beatrice Wal- -'
ton to speak. "

-
I

-- v f - ' ;:; 1 !'f
'Mrs. Edwin Thomas.' hostess to Salem Woman'.

Press club, at her home. 119 North 5th street,' ' - ;

.United Circles of Fim Christian church, potluck
dinner; business and social meeting at church. t

i Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veterans,'! Woman's
Clubhouse 7: 3 0 o'ejock. : '

. H't --'fT :

Tillicum dance, Hazel Green ';guest nigh tand last
dance of season. T"

". v"
"

Pythian Sisters, cards and social evening; Frater-
nal temple; Mrs. L. B. Hlxson and Mrs. C. J. Pugh com-

mittee in charge. ' - ." ' ;
: r ;

. Royal Neighbors Sewing club, all-da- y 1 meeting,
Mrs. Gertrude Walker, 1095 North Summer street. Bring
own table service. ; . ,'".'! '. !;

Hiawatha council hostess for party at Odd Fellows
hall, beginning at 8 o'clock. Open to public ;

4

. Delta Chi Delphlans with Mrs. J. H. Brady in Court
apartments; morning meeting.. f!--

.; r

u

J 'Wednesday,

Moulder of fashion are again busy creating the perfect headgear formilady for Summer wear. At the left is the large-brimm- ed hat thai
has returned to popular favor. This model came out In beige and
prown straw an interesting hat with rrosgrain ribbons used as under-bri- m

edgings and bow trimming. (Right) Grecian in mode, this com-
bination of white silk braid with a wreath of green laurel leaves andone mesh veil add an aJlnrig feminine touch, v -- .

County W. C. .T. U. convention,' all-da- y meeting in
Turner. ' i - j ;

j Thursday,
. Brush College Helpers,

Brush College Grange, at Brush college
Buell Grange will present Initiation work- .-

the previous sessions, recommend
ed the adoption of a seven cent
adult fare in lieu of the present
10 cent charge. Lester contended
that the 10 cent fare had failed
to give relief to the owners of the
streetcar system, and that a lower
fare was necessary-- to compete
with other ' transportation facili
ties.

RepoVt received by Mr. 'Thom-
as Indicated that Franklin T. Grif
fith, manager ot the streetcar
system, would be the outstanding
witness when the hearing resumes.
Mr. Griffith has been in the east
for several weeks, and was nnable
to attend the opening sessions of
the hearing. Carey and Harlan,
rate exerts, employed by the city
of Portland, also will be called
to testify.

( l Y 25
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BAKING
POWDER

It's double acting ;V.

Use K C for fine texture
nd large volume in your

bakings.

January- - Sixteenth, Elmer Ar
nold, 8. Weatflr, nightgown
caught from open fireplace.

February Eighth. Leonard I.
Root, 80, The Dalle, overheated
stove; Andrew J. Smith, 80, Cor--
vallls, evidently overheated stove
or overturned lamp; Marjorle Lois
Krebs. 3 ft. West Salem, elothing
caught from brush fire; 18th, Pe
ter J. Troutner, 37, near Forest
Grove, applied match to bunghole
of gasoline drum which had been
empty for many years.

March Sixth, Alice Groat 24.
Billy Groat S, Jack Groat 2, Baby
Groat, Grants Pass, . overheated
stove; seventh, Andrew Rehm, 69,
Douglas county, probably over-
heated or (defective stove; 12th,
Annie Baker, 42, and Violet Ba-
ker, 37, Lane county, overheated
stove or defective flue.

REVIVE STREETCAR

CASE rJEXT MONDAY

Hearing of the case Involving
streetcar fares in Portland, will be
resumed here next Monday, ac-
cording to announcement by C.
M. Thomas, public utilities com
missioner. The hearing ia being
Conducted by C R. Lester, exam
iner for the department.
r The hearing opened here two
weeks ago but adjourned tempor
arily at the request of attorneys
for; the streetcar company. A re-
port of Mr. Lester, submitted at
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Clark. Miss Mabel Tucker, and C.
A. Bear, were in Salem Friday
erening to attend the directors
meeting of the. Marion county
federation of eommunty clubs
which was called, to meet at the
Spa, by the .county president. Dr.
O. Riley. The. elimination contest
for the southern part of the coun
ty will be held at Turner, May 16.

Howard county. Texas, land
owners have petitioned the legisla-
ture for a five-ye- ar closed season
on pheasants, quail and doves.

Cotuuelo FIouerton
A hit on Broadway

MAKE HAIR GROW
like NEW'YORK Sir!

N EW YORK girls are busy.
The beauty methods they use
must be simple. But they de-
mand results. Danderine satis-
fies them on both counts!

Put a few dashes of this frag-
rant . liquid on your brush each
time yon arrange your hair. See
it work wonders!

Danderine removes oily film;
brings out the full, natural color
of your hair. It gives hair more
sparkle and life than brlllian-tlne- .

Makes, it softer, fluffier,
easier to arrange. Holds it in
place for hours!

The worst crust of dandruff is
promptly, dissolved by Danderine.
Scalp is cleansed, soothed. Hair
stops falling; is quickly encour-
aged to grow longer, thicker and
more abundant. One trial and
you won't wonder at the over-
whelming way the loveliest girls
everywhere are showing their
approval.'

Danderine
JhtOae Minute HairBoautifier
At All Drug Sterae - Thirty Five Canw

Hcaiix

airs
Men's Glee Club

Will Give
Program

Am annouhcement of unusual
Interest coming a it doe during
May, musle week festlvitiee. Is
the concert to be presented by
the Willamette Men' Glee club,
Friday night. May 1, at the Elsl-no- re

theatre.- The elub i thia "rear, afford a
balance in ensemble,' and the pro-
gram chosen . for. this occasion
win oe . oi particular interest.
Prof. Cameron Marshall, head of
the school ot music and director
Of the club, has had much exnerl- -
ence in stage production and a
novel presentation is being ar-ranr-

-

The program will be a part of
tne May aay. resuviues. Many
novel feature hare been plan-
ned. The Mar anaum ' and liar
escorts will arrive in the theatre
to the sound of trumpet just
preceding the concert. . .

' Several block of reservations
in the theatre have alreadr bnmade according to the statement
oz .rrox. Marsnan.

e

Informal Evening is
Happy Event -

A Jolly evening of musle" raad.
ings, ounces, speeches and songs
was recently enioved at the in.
Durban home of the Cromley in
Polk county. The program, which
wa extensive, was very Informal.
The Scotch Kiltie band slaved
several numbers; Mrs.; Gordon
MCGUehrist. Mrs. W. J. Linfoot.
James McGllchrlst, Robert Hutch- -
eons, wallam McGllchrlst, Sr.,
Miss Cromley, Peter D'Arcy, John
Charge and Henry Colster all took
part in the program.

At the supper hour Gordon Mc
Gllchrlst and Ml Cromley served.

Guest were Katherlne Hutch- -
eons, John Charge, Arthur. Hutch-eon- s,

Tom Cromley, Mrs. William
Calder, Miss Emily Cromley. Wil
liam J. Cromley, Sophia C. Glass,
George R. Cromley, Mrs. C. G
uiacknorn, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
McGllchrlst. Beverly McGllchrlst,
Elton McGilehrlst, Stuart McGll
chrlst, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hutcheon," Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lin--
root, Laurence -- Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Kilster, Mr. and Mrs.
James McGllchrlst, Norma Leek,
Thelma Leek-- , Nettle Hutcheon, A.
P. Henderson, Miss Teresa D'Arcy,
Judge Peter H. D'Arcy, Mr. and
Mrs. William McGllchrlst, Sr., and
Miss Tessa Lorimer.

a

Miss Edna Vogt
Complimented

Miss Gladys Humphrey. Miss
Clara Urlaub, and Miss Leila Park
entertained in compliment to Miss
Edna Vogt, whose wedding will be
an event of the early spring, Sat-
urday night in the Park home on
West Miller street.

The guest rooms and tea tables
were artistically arranged with tu-
lips and ' iris in shades of pink
and lavender. Harmonizinc can
dles gave a soft light to the rooms.
The service table was centered
with pink,sweet peas and wild or--
cnias. - , .. ,

An Informal evening of sewing
on things for the bride to be pre-
ceded the lunch hour.

Guests in- - compliment to Miss
Vogt were Etta white. Vera Mc-Cu-ne,

Ruth Givan, Grace White,
Willi . Huckeetein, Mrs. Pearl
Hutchason, Eva Walker, Jean De-W- itt

and the hostesses. - -

Mrs. S. B. Gillette 1

Heads Club
Past Matrons club elected Mrs.

B. Gillette president of the
group at its recent meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey. Other
officer elected were Mrs. Paul
Hauser, vice-president; Mrs. R.
Lee Wood, secretary.

A social evening In charge of
Mrs. Godfrey. Mrs. Rose Babcock,
Mrs. M. c petteys and . Mrs.
Charles Pratt as hostesses, follow-
ed

1

the business hour.
Hostesses for the May meeting

will be Miss" Leila Johnson, Mrs.
Alice : Coolldge and " Mrs. Mary
Johnson. - ',

.

9
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Fire Marshal Averill Lists
Cost in Lives, Property,

For Last Quarter

The live ot IS people and ser
ious injury to 29 other and the
loss or an aggregate of S302.457
in 288 fires in the state of Ore-
gon, outside ot Portland, was the
price of carelessness and thought
lessness with fire daring the first
three months of 1931, according
to tne analysis of fire loss and
casualty estimates given , out by
state Fire Marshal a. H. AverilL

Of the deaths, fire were inno-
cent children under 10 years of
age; two were aged and helpless
men over 80, and five were adults
between 20 and 70 years. Five of
the seriously but not fatally burn
ed were children under eight. Five
of the deaths and 17 of the injur
ies were due to gasoline explosions
and petroleum lires: two death
small children, and three Injuries
were caused by sparka from open
fires: nine deaths and one injury.
to overheated or defective' stoves
or chimneys; one Injury resulted
from an exploding store, and sev
en, two firemen, were injured by
tire as contributing cause.

Ot the. total of $802,457 in
property losses for January, Feb-
ruary and March, which 1 S3 93
SOS below the aggregate for the
corresponding Quarter of 1930
city dwellings and content suf
fered 1135,842 in 110 fires and
rural properties $272,350 in 12S
fires, of which latter 90 tire de
stroyed 9195,380 in farm values
and 36 fires-consume- d $70,970 in
rural values, other than farm.
Farm fires averaged $2171 per
fire, as compared to 11235 per
city dwelling fire, an increase of
$936 per tire in excess of city
losses, and rural losses averaged
$2138 or $903 per fire In excees
of the city loss average, demon
strating the value of tire protec
tion facilities provided urban prop
erties as compared to rural.
Wood Working
Plants Lead List

Losses by classification of occu
pancies shows that seven tires de
stroyed $208,650, in wood work
ing plant values, mostly sawmills;
industrial plants suffered $182,
025 losses In 36 fires; mercantile
establishments, $131,475 In 24
fires; schools, churches and hospi
tals, $16,810 in seven fires, and
hotels, restaurants, etc., $12,675
in eight fires. Of the mercantile
losses, $79,050, and $30,100 of
the industrial losses, an aggregate
of $111,150, were Involved in the
Eugene fire of March. 31.

Overheated and defective stoves.
furnaces and flues were responsl
ble for 76 .fires, aggregating
$114,968 in losses; exposure, 10
of the occupancies involved In the
Eugene conflagration, $94,840;
explosions, gasoline and petroleum
products. 14 fires. S3 5.29 5 : elec
tricity and defective wiring, 2 4

tires. $54,280; rubbish and
sparks, including friction, 18 fires.
$34,090; matches, open fires, etc.,
27 fires. $22,675.! One hundred
and fifteen- - fires of unknown or
undetermined ; origin destroyed
property to the value of $441,000.
of which 80 per cent or $352,000
is classed as preventable, and 40
per cent or $176,000 is estimated
as due to arson or incendiarism.
List of Death
tn 8 Months Told

The list of deaths by tire and
causes for the first three months
of 1931 follows:

Woodcraft Circles
Are Guests

Members of ' several circle of
Neighbors ot Woodcraft were the
guests Friday night of Silver Bell
circle. Dancing was enjoyed dur
ing the evening at a late supper
was served under the supervi
sion of Mrs. Shaw and her com-
mittee. - ;

Among the circles present were
Service, Mt. Hood, Astor, Oregon.
Royal, - Multnomah, East Side,
Webbfoot. Beaver. Oak r Grove,
Dallas, Willamette and Sllverton

Amity The ' Sisterhood of the
Christian church met .at the home
of Mrs. Eva Robison Thursday. A
pot-luc- k dinner was served, with
cover placed for nine. The after-
noon was spent in quilting.

at low coB

Society Editor

April 28 !
,

hostess' to O. T. club at aer

April 29

April SO ,

Mrs. Ferdinand Singer.

Four Students Will
Be Presented

In the fourth recital - of the
spring series Miss Frances Vir
ginle Melton head of tha Pin- -
no and Theory department pre
sents Miss Marjory O'Dell, Miss
Barbara Barham, ; Miss Faith'Sherburne. and Mlsa Rnth
Schreiber in concert this evening
ia waiier nan. Tnese lour stu-
dents will present a program of
unusual variety. The decoratinna
will be rather different for this
recital, :, ;

aipaart BonaU la Ra majai- - XUeaoBarbara Barham, Rnth Schreiber.oaca rrelad and Yvgu No. ISjeemoTen ..oonata Op. 81, o. 1 AlUgra
ucringTniuiaeBIWIa , rnTurknh March from "Raina of Athena"MariorT O'Dell
Mozart Sonata No. AUero
Schnbert .Impromptu

Faith Rherharn
Bach Prelude ana Faroe No. S
Chopin itode Op. 10, No. 2

Barbara Barham
Beethoraa Sonata Pathetiqna

,5 Both, Schreiber - i
Chopia , Prelude No- - ilNiemann Dolorea

Faith Rhl...Sibehna . L.Valae IVirte
Barbour Tha Surging- - Sea

' Barbara Barham
VacDowelL . . i Ti l.hmIbert . .Tha Little Whit Oonkey
vnion i ne oaeeone laritey

Alley Tunea

MaeDowelii Of Salamander Op 61 No! 4
vxrunn Bona: oi ana: Jiesa crp. 21
Laaaon I Creacendo

Marjory O'Dell
BeethoTen-Saiat-Saen- a, Variationa Op. 85

Marjory O'Dell and Edwyna Broadbent

Miss Emmons Is II

Complimente'd
At the Court street home of

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Emmons, nn
Saturday evening at seven o'clock
a dinner was given complimen-
tary to their daughter. Florence
E. Emmons, instructor in the
high school at lone, Oregon, and
miss Helen Kafoury of this city.

The other euesta were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence S. Emmons of Sa
lem. In attendance were Floyd
H. and Geneviere M. Emmons.
and the host and hostess.

; : ,f
Elastern Star Social 1
Club Will Not Meet

A social afternoon for mamhitri
of the Chadwick chapter. Order ot
caatern star Social club, had
been planned for this afternoon.
but it has been postponed because
ot tne death of Mrs. Elizabeth
Lamb, a member of the order.

Tne meetlnr will be hlA Mi
1 1 and the same committee incharge for this week will serve
at that time. Lena May Penning-
ton is chairman of the committee.

An attractive hlrthiliT nirt.complimented Miss Mildred Ab-
bott at her home recently when a
group of friend called to surprise
ner. music. ana games made up
an Informal evening which closed
with refreshments errtwi urm
Abbott, assisted by Mrs. Mallett.uuesu in compliment to Miss Ab-
bott were Viola Cross, HelenPage, Clara Wvett. Jnna Hnhnn.'
Willalee Mallett. Calvin Wallet
Wendell Cross, Billy Cross, Art
crowning; Wayne Browning, Earl
Fox, Glen Fox and Walter Feen--
steer.

Members of the conTent.inn mm- -
mlttee of the Business and Pro
fessional Woman's club will meet
Wednesday night at f o'clock for
a dinner business meetinr in the
Gray Belle. Mis Martha Gaach of
Portland, president of the state
organization, will be present andpuns will be consummated for the
state convention of the B. & P. W.
club, which will be held in Salem
May zz, Z3 and 24.

The last dance of the rear for
Tillicum Dancing club will be giv-
en tonight in the hall at Hazel
Green. This will hit mu ni,t.i
and each member is allowed to
bring one guest couple.

ME c:::xmuAnXJ tuiiiinzz'.zt
If yoa auffer from Itehing. blind.

FTfdlna: or bldinr PHea you areamaied at the aoochlnar.hesLlina; power of thaChina, Haro, which fortlSeeDr
i0n,Cin,Lro,d-- the newaat

RrtJLMi!!l treatment outr,".1 comfort ia a taw
,n"tf that yon can work and

aoothin g. he 1 1 nc action. Ion't de-l-J'
Aci in tlmo to avoid av danficotatly operation. Try Dr.

fon ' Charold under onr amar-- teatiafy completely and beworth 10 times the small coat oiyour money back.
115 S. Commercial Bt.

Perry's Drug iltore,

.May Day Tea
Wednesday
- Event r

One of the most attractive so--
eial functions in Willamette uni-wami- tv

oirrtM is the tea for the
May queen. This year, the tea
will be siren at the Delta Phi
sorority house or wmca mo
queen. Miss Betty Lewis. i a
member. - The time! has beenjsst
for Wednesday! afternoon be--

, tween the hours , or a, ana

Miss Edith Findley will intro
duce to the line in wnicn wm
stand the queen, Miss Betty ww-l-s.

her attendants. . Miss Evelyn

ui anil Miss Grace Henderson.
and Mrs. Paul Edwardshouse
mother of tne Delta rni, , Mrs.

' John Lewis of Portland, mother
Mn Twia. l and . Miss Ellra- -

. beth Atkinson, j president of the
.sorority. , ' j.-- n. '

. a MiUr irhiTiK of olnk and
"

green will be carried out ia the
guest rooms, A musical ; procnm
win k rivtn Miss Frances
Laws. Miss Elisabeth Clement,
and Miss Lillian Scott.! Fresh-
man firlr wllll serve from the
tea table. Miss Gertrude Oehler
la In charge oi tne commiu.ee on. r. ....n t i ; J il'H I.;

GnesU will be university wom
en and Interested townswomen
are also- - Invited to call between
the hoar of 3 and! S. j

i H.il! I I -

Portland Garden Club
Plans Exhibit

All native Oregon wild flowers
which it has been possible to col-

lect will form one of the inter
esting exhibits at the Portland
Garden club's big flower show to
be given May 2, 8 and 4 in Laur--
elhurst park by that organization
and the bureau of parks coop
erating.- - Entries hate been com-
ing in from all parts of the state;
private Individuals whose gardens
are their! hobbies;, garden club,
commercial growers; V111 exhibit.

On of the features Of tho even-
ings' entertainment will be the
singing of a groan-- of Italian trou-
badours who will strum their
guitars from gondolas on the
lake. Grand Opera and popular
street songs will be rendered by
the boatmen. In the afternoon a
concert band will supply the mu-
sic. Tea will bex served j from one
of the tents. ;

. v

Entry blanks and further, In-

formation may be Obtained from
the Portland Garden club United
States ; National Bank building
Portland, Mrs. Margaret" Cart-wrig- ht,

secretary.
' 'v , '

Mrs. E. J. Tucker
Honors Mother

Mrs. E. J. Tucker entertained
Friday afternoon at her home in
South Salem in honor of her
mother, Mrs. William Buflnk on
her birthday anniversary. After
sereral hours of conversation and

Pattern

Bv ANNE ADAMS
No well planned wardrobe

would be complete without one
frock portraying the bolero vogue
and one with the smart, new puff
sleeve inserts. We're combined
these two Important fashion
notes in this stunning frock with
simulated bolero, and bodice and
puffs of contrasting fabric. Pat-
tern 2015 is chic of printed flatcrepe combined with batiste, or
of wool crepe and pique.

May be obtained only in sizes
14, 16. 18. 20. 32. 84, 3$, 33 and
40. Size 14 requirea 4 3S yards' of 40 inch material.

Pattern 709" consists of scarfand beret. Beret head sizes 20, 21
and 22. Price 15 cents.

K 4rMMBak!nt iperlene t aea
pat term. mrdr for tT7 siu, Md t

Ses4 fiftaa easts or Mck pttera.
Writ pUmiy 7oar (, addrcas andatjla laotlxr. B tar to Stat ti
Watted.

Tha saw iprinf sa4 aammar pat
tars aatalor (aatara aa aaeallaat( afteraooa. (porta aa4draaa, Itagvria, pvjaataa and
kiddiaa eUviwa. alao imllghUmt aeera-bo- tj

pattra. fnw af eataJog fiftaaa
caata. CataJ rtrita patlara, twaaty
fiT casta. ' Add rata alt mail a as ar
4ra ta Stataaaia Pattara Depart-ia- t,

14 Wait 17tk straat. Kaw Zorkaty.- -

u sme " aimed

m 11 1a refreshments were served
with the guests seated at a lon
table centerea wnn largw umm-k- et

of tulip and two artistically
decorated birthday cakes.
- Tha attest list included the
honor guest, j Mrs. William Buf--
ink. Mrs. Marraret Armstrong,
Mrs. C H. Peterson, Mrs. Doug-Armstrn- nr.

Mrs. Worth. Mrs.
Sherman McKay. Mrs. Julia Blod- -
gett, Mrs. J. C. Heidier, jars.
YoiHe, Mrs. W. N. Blodgett, Mrs.
Margaret McKay. Mrs. Adin
Blakely, Mrs.! Tim Blakley, Mrs.
Frank Borhringer, Mrs. W. F.
Stevens, Mrs. W. C. Johnson, Mrs.
Gilbert Jones of Calgary, Canada.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs. William
Collier. Mrs. i Henry Marr ana
Mrs. R. C. Gobler.

Mrs. Harry Harms
Complimented

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pickens
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor
were hosts Saturday night for an
attractive dinner party In com
pliment to Mrs. Harry Harms In
observation . of her birthday.

Covers 'were placed for 18 at
a long table prettily centered
with a low bowl of spring flow-
ers. Favors, birthday cake, and
flowers all carried out the color
scheme of yellow and green. Fol-
lowing the dinner hour an infor-
mal evening of , conversation and
music was enjoyed.

Guests in compliment to Mrs.
Harms were Mr. and Mrs. .Ed
Bingenheimer Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Nelson, Mr.; and Mrs. Carl Hu-be- r.

Mr. and ; Mrs. B. J. Rams-eye-r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bllleter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis,
Harry Harm?,; Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Pickens.
Miss Loladale Pickens and Miss
Inez Smith assisted in serving.

Series of Parties r

Being Sponsored
Father Keeaan of St. Vincent

dePaul Is sponsoring a series of
three card parties. The second of
this series will be an event of to-
night in St. Joseph's halL The eve-
ning will be spent in playing
"500" and an ed dance
will be enjoyed during the latter
bonrs oi the evening.

The committee assisting Father
Keenan include Mrs. John Mey
er, Mrs. David O'Hara, Mrs. Jamea
Gosaney, Mrs. M. En gel. Mrs. N.
Hlrons and Mrs. B. E. Sielenski.

Delphian Chapter to
Elect Officers .

Mrs. J. H. Brady will open her
home : in the i Court apartments
this morning for the Chi Delta
chapter of the Delphlans. Offi-
cers will be elected for the com-
ing year and other business will
be attended to in addition to the
regular study hour.

"Rome the Builder" will --be the
topic which will be led by Mrs.
R. D. Barton, Mrs. R. H. Klet-cint- r,

Mn. L.I D. Lambeth, and
Mrs. George Lewis. -

Mrs. Walter Page has been the
recent honor guest for social af-
fairs given in farewell before herdeparture for Portland within
the fortnight, Mr. and Mrs. Page
will make their home in Port-
land. Mrs. Brazier Small, Miss
Charlotte Zeiber, and Mrs. Gor-
don Wilson were hostesses for an
afternoon Friday; Mrs. Leo Page
and Mrs. Max Page were host-
esses Monday and other affair
are planned for the future.

1

Amity Those attending the
state convention at Independence
Thursday night were Mrs. Myrtle
Prunk, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Sorenson, Mrs. Ai G. Latimer, Mrs.
Fred Strout, Miss Edna Strout,
Mr. Joha Umplit,' lr. Clara
Broad well, Mrs. A. TE. Murphy.
Mrs. A. B ,Watt, Mrs. MarthaBrown, Mrs. Fred Numan, Mrs.
Eva Robison, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Van Buskirk, Mrs. Slmpsoa. Mr.
Will Udell. Mr. Walter Rze Mr.
and Mrs. Henry. KeyC Mr. andMra.v Walter Dickey. Mrs. Erwln

--White, Mrs. Cv O. Mack.
l

- 1

Mrs. Gertrude Walker will en-
tertain members of the RoyalNeighbors Sewing club at herhome, 1045 North Summer street,
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting
will be as all-d- ay affair and the
ruests arc asked tn krinr th.
own table service (or the luncheon

NEWSPAPERS are the greatest of all nioHern
exlucatorsv They teach history in its making.
fThe exploits of exceptional people, the press of
unusual events, the ebb and flow of political
expedience- - all are made public knowledge
within a few hours after their happening. This
information is instant and complete.

.That is why men and women who are eager
to be fully informed read the newspaper-s-

hot only the news of the world, but also news
of what to buy, where to buy and how to buy.

.You cannot be abreast of the times if you
overlook the advertisements. For advertise-- .
merits give you the real news of business. They
are the messages of business to you. They tell
of the new and wonderful things created for
your-convenienc- e and pleasure of merchan-
dise gathered from the myriad markets of the
world for you and your family. a

c Advertising teaches how to get the most in
value and enjoyment for the least money. It

- gives knowledge that pays. ! -

a S J our voice
7 there and back
quickly and
U INTER-CIT-Y TELEPHONING

People do enjoy "hearing" from you. And
how much more so, if your message comes

'
by voice! I -!'

S Modern faiter-cit-y telephoning is fast, dear; v,

dependable. It's easy to talk with your friends ;

mother cities. ; , : I
" ' - 1

The Pacific --Tlxeitionx And Telegraph Company

Read advertising an& Jecrn

s

BOB F i ,


